Dear Naginata friends,

it is our pleasure to announce the next Tendō-ryū seminar held in Wiesbaden, Germany this summer. The event is open to all levels of skills. Please bring your own Naginata and tachi respectively.

The seminar will take place on Tuesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} and Wednesday 3\textsuperscript{rd} of July 2019 under the supervision of:

- Mrs. Kimura Yasuko Sōke,
- Mrs. Tamaki Katsuko Sensei

We hope to see many new and old acquaintances!

\begin{center}
\begin{tabular}{c}
Marie-Luise Göbel \\
\textit{Naginata USC Mainz}
\end{tabular}
\hspace{1cm}
\begin{tabular}{c}
Julian Parrino \\
\textit{Naginata USC Mainz}
\end{tabular}
\end{center}

**Details:**

- **Place:** Sporthalle Wiesbaden am Elsässer Platz, Klarenthalter Straße 28, 65197 Wiesbaden, Germany

- **Seminar fee:** \texteuro{}60 for both days

- **Lunch:** There will be the possibility to order lunch on each day of the seminar for \texteuro{}5.50 - 7.50 per day

- **Registration:** Please register online and individually via the following link:
  https://goo.gl/forms/m8eVNN1THP6MD9k63
Payment: USC Mainz e.V.
IBAN: DE15 5505 0120 0100 0146 04
BIC: MALADE51MNZ
Payment reference: Tendo Ryu, „name“, „country“

Deadline for registration and payment: 19th May 2019

Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday 2nd July 2019</th>
<th>Wednesday 3rd July 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Hall opening</td>
<td>Hall opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
<td>Tendō-ryū seminar</td>
<td>Tendō-ryū seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open end</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-17:30</td>
<td>Tendō-ryū seminar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30-18:00</td>
<td>End of day 1</td>
<td>Closure of the seminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legal information:

Organizer: Universitäts-Sportclub Mainz
Dalheimer Weg 2
55128 Mainz
department: Budo, Naginata
in charge: Marie-Luise Göbel
        +491707596393
        firefly_mlg@yahoo.de

        Julian Parrino
        +491627111397
        julian_parrino@yahoo.de
Exclusion of liability:  The organizer accepts no liability

Location:
How to reach Wiesbaden

**By airplane:** Destination: **Frankfurt Airport (Frankfurt am Main, International Airport – FRA)**

You can travel from Frankfurt Airport to Wiesbaden main train station (Wiesbaden Hbf.) by train very easily. Depending on the connection it takes about 35 to 40 minutes to reach Wiesbaden.

**By train:** There are several train stations in Wiesbaden. When you need to travel to our venue or the city centre, choose the main station (Wiesbaden Hbf.). You can take a bus from there to reach your destination.

**By bus:** You can take Bus 14 from Wiesbaden main station, or from Kirchgasse, which is in the center of the city. The gym is near the station Elsässer Platz. (about 150m). From there you can walk.

**By car:** You should be able to find the venue easily using a navigation system. However, not all systems will be able to identify the name of the sports hall. So please use the address instead:

**Klarenthaler Str. 28**
**65189 Wiesbaden**

The address of the youth hostel which is suggested on the WNC 2019 homepage is:

**Blücherstrasse 66 – 68**
**65195 Wiesbaden**

From there you can easily walk to the gym (see the map above).